
Strombol� Bric� Ove� P�z� Men�
117 King George Rd, Brantford, Ontario N3R 5K7, Canada

+15197561112,+15197561400 - http://strombolibrickovenpizza.com/

Here you can find the menu of Stromboli Brick Oven Pizza in Brantford. At the moment, there are 15 meals
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Stromboli Brick Oven Pizza:
It may be kind of pricey compared to some other places but the pizza with Brick Oven sauce is hands down the
best pizza in town. They make excellent soft tacos too! read more. What User doesn't like about Stromboli Brick

Oven Pizza:
We order the thin crust with the traditional sauce- the sauce was sweet and the dough for the pizza was usually
like pie dough. The pizza wasn't horrible but I've experienced better. Won't be back. read more. Stromboli Brick
Oven Pizza is famous for its typical Canadian meals, made from typical country ingredients, For a snack, the

delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Would you rather enjoy the food at home or
at a special place like an event? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's easily possible, and you will find classic

Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Salad�
TACOS

Past�
STROMBOLI

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Sauce�
SAUCE

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PEPPERONI

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:30
Tuesday 11:00 -22:30
Wednesday 11:00 -22:30
Thursday 11:00 -22:30
Friday 11:00 -12:30
Saturday 11:00 -12:30
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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